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EARLY DETECTTON GERIATRIC CANINE PROoRAM
in veterinory medicine ond nutrition, enhoncement of the humon-onimol
boncf, ond loving core by owners hos increosed the number of pets living into their
"senior yeors"!
ArJtronces

Like their humon counterports, senior pets reguire on increosed level of care to mointoin optimum
hecrlth ond to
detect chonges thot moy leod to diseose. Do not ossume thot your pet is simply suffering from "olc1 age,,ond

connotbehelpedl oldageitself isnotodiseose,but wedoseeanincreaseinogerelatedillnessosour petsget
older. Vlethave mone tools lhan ever to treot or slow theprogression of
og"-reloted issues especlolly if
^ony
coughterer'ly. Theseprocedureswill provideomorecompleteondcomprehensivepictureof
yourpet'sheolthond
medicol ne,eds. By working with our veterinorions, you con help ensure thot your pet enjoys the best quolity
of
lif e f or ih,e lonoest possible time.

fn order to encouroge pet owners to toke odvontoge of the recommendotions outlined below, our pockoges ore
offered,el o discounted rote. Not oll "seniors" need vqccines but for those enrolled in the eorly detection
Progrom 'i:ore" voccines* (toilored to your pets needs) ond on initiol noil trim ore FREE.
fncluded in the package price are...

TWO COMPREHEN5IVE PHYSICAL EXAM5,
TWO CBC',s, TWO cHEMrsrRv PRoFrLEs, THyRorD (T4) TEsr, coMpLETE uRrNALySrls.
FECAL ANALYSIs, HEARTWORM TEST, TICK DISEASE 5CREEN,
RADIO6RAPHs (XRAYS), BLOOD PRESsURE MONITORING, SCHIRMER TEAR TEST,
-CORE
VACCINES*", TNTT]AL NAIL TRIM, BAG OF LEAN TREATS
Pockoqe Price:

$450

($650 Volue)

ADDITIONAL EARLY DETECTION DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ToencourogeProPerpreventivedentol careforyourpet,porticipontsintheEorlyDetectionProgron\recetve
a 15% cliscount on o dentol cleoning (scole ond polish teeth under onesthesio). This does not opply to speciol
dentol t,lrork if needed, such os extroctions or periodontolontibiotic theropy. Your veterinorion will help guide
you on your pet's dentol heolth needs for of home core or o professionol cleoning if needed.
You rnoy olso toke odvontoge of odditionol $5 discounts on 1 yeor supplies of internol ond externol ponosite
prevetntives (Intercepfor Plus or Heortgord Plus ond Frontline 6old or Nexgord) ond MICROCHIPPIN6.

All discounts ond services ore good for up to 10 months from purchose of pockoge.
*For
the heqlth ond sof ely of your pet, distemper and leptosporosis voccines must be given with on exom.

LIFE,STYLE ADD-ONS: Depending on your pet's lifestyle ond history they moy be ot odditional risk. A
short guestionnoire wereview with you will determine if your pet needs odditional preventive core. Iipeciolty
voccines ond/or voccine titers con be odded ot regulon priceif your pet's lifestyle indicotes they are
needed.

doesn't your pet deserve the very best...

The Eorf y Detection Geriotric Progrom is designed to olert us to eorly chonges ond help ovoid odvonced,
irreversil>le, or costly diseose. Your pet connot tolkond mony show no signs something is wrong. Mony illnesses,
olthough present , con 90 undetected f or months due to the noture of d isease ond our pets noturol obility ond
desire to "hide" illnesses. The recommendations ond informotion below are screening procadures ond
preventiv,es. They are intended to pick up or prevent the most comnon disorders, but do not rule oul e,tery
possible r:ondition. Our pockoges con olso soveyou money in the future by monoging diseose early. Tf d,ztected
early,75% of common conine diseoses con be monoged with dietory modificotions olone.
COMPREIHENSIVE PHySICAL EXAM Still the most imporfant aspect of preveniotive care. Because dog,s ond cots
ogeot o 1:oster rote in their senior years, we highly recommend scheduling on exom twice o yeor. This ollows us to
ossess body condition, joint function, hoir coot, heort, lungs, eors, eyes, fhyroid,teeth,lymph nodes ond sl,iin mosses
or ulcerotions. Bi-onnuol exoms ore recommendedfor oll senior pets to detect problems they "hide" from the,ir owners.

COMPLEI.E CHEMISTRy PROFILE AND BLOOD COUNT used to ossess the function of the liver, kidneys,
poncreos, ond other body systems such os electrolyte bolonce, ft olso helps in the diognosis of infection, concer,
onemio, ond bleeding disorders. This test will provide insight into the stotus of your pet's immune systemorrd gives us
o "boseline" for future comporison. Blood volues show chonges long before your pet shows signs cnd eorly detection
ollows eorlyond moreeffeclivetreotment. A recheck in 6 months is olso included.

THyROID TEST(T4) meosures levels of thyroid hormone, commonly dexeased in older dogs. Eorly diognosis will
ollow eorly treotment which con help your pet ovoid increosed weighi, skin problems, ond decreosed energy.
HEARTVI/ORM TESTING The Heortworm Society recommends yearly heortworm testing for dogs ond r:ots (even
those on prevention). This ensures your pet is free from this deodly porosite, ond olso ollows eorly detection (6ef ore
your pet shows signs) ond treotment of this diseose, should your pet controct the porosite.
TTCK BC)URNE BACTERIAL INFECTIONS (lyme, ehrlichio,ond onoplosmo) evenon unseen tick con tron:;mit these
debilitoting diseoses. Eorly detection ollows more success with treotment.

IINALySIS is importont in older pets os porosites or bqcteriol infections con couse serious, but treotoble
diseose in senior pets. Mony of these porosites ore tronsmissible to people too. Even pets thot ore indoor only ore ot
risk os fecol porosites con be tronsmitted by insects, rodents, potting soil, or just o simple stroll through thrz yord.
FECAL

COMPLETE URINALySIS o urine somple is checked f or evidence of infecf ion or diobetes ond it olso helps ossess
kidney f unction. If kidney diseose or diobetes ore detected early treotment is more eff eclive ond less expensive.
SCHIRMER TEAR TEST is o teor production test, perf ormed

to moke sure thoi enough teors ore being mode to
moisteno,ndnourishthesurfoceof theeyeondcleonsetheeyesof foreignporticles. Decreosedteorproductioniso
common couse of blindness in older dogs.

BLOOD IPRESSURE ,I ONITORIN6 High blood pressure con couse blindness, "strokes", ond domoge to the heort
ond kidneys. ft can olso indicofe on underlying, but treotoble diseose process.

to evoluote the size of the heort ond presence of lung diseose or mosses. Mony older pets develop
congestive heort foilure, which is a very monogeoble diseose if cought eorlyl If indicoted, the doctor moy recommend

CHEST )(RAyS
imoging

of a diff erent oreo.

HEART\4/ORM/PARASITE PREVENTION Yeor round use of heortworm prevention (fnterceptor Plus or Heortgord
Plus) is strongly recommended for every dog (even indoor dogs) to prevent controction of heortworms, o porosite thot
couses irrreversible ond potentiolly fotol heort diseose. These preventives olso help protect vou ond your pet from
controcting certoin comhon intestinol porosites. Unprotecied dogs in our oreo are freguently diognosed lvith these
oorosites.

doesn't your pet deserve the very best...

